Environmental Health and Safety

- Environmental Health and Safety Executive Director: Vacant
  - Campus and Life Safety Director: Rob Emmons
  - Research and Lab Safety Director: Vacant
  - Hospital Safety Director: Ted Rorrer
  - Program Coordinator II: Malia Ruffin
    - Admin Support Spec.: Vacant
Planning, Design & Construction
Team U & Team A

**Team U**

- **Director**
  - Brian Templeton

- **PM (Civil)**
  - Thomas Anderson

- **Field Project Manager**
  - James Gilliam

- **Project Manager**
  - Benjamin Freeman

**Team A**

- **Team A Director**
  - Lamar Zuiderhoek

- **Field Project Manager**
  - Mike Burden

- **PM (Interior Design)**
  - Erin Patterson

- **Project Manager**
  - Mitchell Smith

- **PM (Facilities-Standards & Specifications)**
  - Matthew Finley

- **Project Manager**
  - Mark Price

- **Project Manager**
  - Kelvin James

- **Project Manager**
  - Charles McKinstry

---

**Planning, Design and Construction Team U**

- Landscape Master Plan
- City Planning Liaison
- ACDP
- UAB-Property
- Landscape Architecture Civil
- Utilities & Maintenance
- Athletics
- Real Estate
- Parking & Transportation

**Planning, Design and Construction Team A**

- School of Medicine
- Nursing
- Dentistry
- Optometry
- Animal Research
- VP Research